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FEET UP
KERRY
LANE!

EASTER EGG HUNT
What a fabulous afternoon! Special thanks to Mrs Lawton
for organising it and also to all the wonderful volunteers
who helped out on the day – without you these events
couldn’t take place so you really do make a difference.
It was such a fun afternoon and thank you to everyone
who turned up to support it and join in the fun – the final
figure raised was almost £260!

Warm wishes to Kerry as she starts her Maternity leave
and takes a back seat from all things FoSPs! She leaves
very big shoes to fill but thank you so much to all who
have stepped into the breach so that we can try our best!
The other FoSPs Trustees can be contacted with any FoSP
query you may have. The Trustees are: Clare Bryant-Ball,
Lyndsey Doyle, Andrea Couch and Kath Gamage.

GRANT AWARDED
FROM BAMPTON
COMMUNITY
SHOP!

We are delighted to
announce that FoSps have
secured a £900 grant from
the Community shop in
Bampton. This money will
fund a full St Peters Sports
kit for children to wear to
‘away’ sports matches. If
you’re ever in Bampton,
please pop in and support
the Community shop if you
can - there are always some
bargains to be had!

FRUITY
FRIDAY

50/50
LUCKY LOTTO

MOTHERS DAY
CAKE SALE

Many thanks to Lesley for
taking over Fruity Friday
whilst Kerry is on Maternity
Leave. She kicked off with a
fantastic spread of fruity
treats for the children (and
adults!) to enjoy, raising
over £45 in the first 2 weeks
As we head into warmer
weather, watch out for Ice
lollies! Those 50ps really do
add up… So far this school
year Fruity Friday and
preloved school uniform
has raised almost £600!

The final Lotto winner for
the year will be drawn in
July. By which time £550
will have been raised for
school resources, with a
take home prize pot of £55
for the lucky winner each
month too! We’ll issue new
Lotto forms in the Autumn
term, so if you’d like to join
in the fun (and fundraise
too!) it really is quick and
easy to sign up! You can pay
monthly (it’s £5 per ball, per
month across 10 months)
or in one lump sum.

Thank you to everyone
that donated baked
goodies! It was a lovely
morning and you raised
£25 for the school!
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STAMPTASTIC
AND EASY
FUNDRAISING
Thank you for your
support. We’ve just
received an additional £20
from these organisations!

friendsofstpetersalvescot@gmail.com
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COMING SOON...
END OF YEAR SUMMER BBQ
A lovely annual event!
It’s being held this year on Friday 19th July.
Thank you to Paula Bennett Britton and

Satu Raitala-Hird for offering to organise this
in liaison with the school! Watch out for more
news soon!

WAYS YOU MAY BE ABLE TO HELP IN THE FUTURE :
As the school transitions to a full Primary, funding is tighter than ever and so we are really looking to
further develop/increase the FoSPs Charities income streams over the coming few years.
SPONSORSHIP SHOUT OUT!
Well done and Thank you to the lovely
Lisa Packman for challenging herself to
a 15km obstacle course and (in August) a
12 mile Tough Mudder to help raise vital
funds for St Peters! If you would like to
support Lisa, here is the link:
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/
lisa-packman...
AMAZON LITERACY WISH LIST
Thank you to all those who have
purchased reading resources for the
school. If you would like to donate, here is
the link: www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/
ls/149BAT5I86744/ref=cm_go_nav_hz
AMAZON STEM WISH LIST
Just launched! This list focuses on new
STEM learning resources needed for the
older children in KS2. It can be found
listed with the reading list on Amazon (if
you have the reading list in ‘Your lists’ on
Amazon, this one should now appear too)
Link here:
www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/
ls/39V8N3RZ9GOTG/ref=cm_go_nav_hz

(For Amazon donations - once you’ve
decided what you would like to buy, please
add a note to ‘gift options’ with your details
(for example ‘kindly donated by the Brown
Family’) so that where possible the school
can add an inscription to the item)
EASY FUNDRAISING
Help raise funds for school without
spending an extra penny…simply by
buying your online shopping via ‘Easy
Fundraising’. They have an easy to use
App, which after one off set up makes it
completely hassle free to raise funds in
this way for school. Alternatively, you can
use this link:
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
stpetersceschoolalvescot/
WWW.STAMPTASTIC.CO.UK
If you’re planning on labelling new
uniform, please have a look at www.
stamptastic.co.uk – if you quote our
school code OX182PU on any orders, we
also benefit from really generous rewards.

THANK YOU!
As always, a great big thank you for your ongoing
support. You make a real difference to the resources
available at St Peters, which ultimately makes a
difference to the children’s education.
You are all stars!

DONATING YOUR TIME
Maybe you work in Marketing and want to
help us attract some sponsors, perhaps
you are a fabulous baker that can donate
a cake to the next Bake sale, Can you man
a stall at the Fete? We’re always looking
for more lovely volunteers to donate their
time and skills to help our fantastic
cause! Please get in touch with a Trustee
if there is anything you would like to do
– we would love to hear from you!
CHARITIES, YOUR BUSINESS OR
YOUR PLACE OF WORK?
Perhaps you know of a Charity we could
apply to for a grant or does your place of
work choose a Charity to support each
month? You could be a local Business
owner or individual that wants to help
the School via the FoSPs registered
Charity. If you have an idea or think
you could help, please do contact
Kath Gamage (Treasurer) via email:
kgamage@stpeters.oxon.sch.uk or
in the playground.

SILVER SMARTIES
On Wednesday 22nd May we have again sent out tubes of
Smarties for our Helping Hands Silver Smarties half term
project. The idea is that pupils and their siblings lend a
helping hand around the house and garden and fill their
empty tube (after they’ve enjoyed the smarties!) with
copper, silver and perhaps even gold coins! Check your
childs book bag for theirs. Hopefully this will help keep
little hands occupied during the holiday while also raising
funds for School.
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